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THE CHILDREN OF ALGIERS.

(Conclided.)

In, Algeria we saw several sehools c
boys, especially for the Arabs, where the
are tauglit trades, such as carpentering
tailoring, etc., and learn to Lill the lancd
Schools for girls there are aise, but the se
called better-class Moors would not drea
of -sncling thcir girls. One school of girl
we visited intorested us very much ; it wa
kept by a lady, to instruct Arab girls an<
wonen in .Algcrian cmbroidery. As w<
cntered the school-roomi, We heard sucli
chatter going on and inuehlaughlter. Mor
fini than work, it seee ; but we wor<
nistaken. Those inible little Iingerc

worked with a imachine-like precision an
quickness which showed what a Wise train
ing could do for indolent natures. Ma
dane Beialcon told us sle taught tho girb
whiile they woro very youncg, anl ther
wîhen they narried was able to>
givo tlhem work ii their own
homes. As sle spoke, one of theso i
narried wocmien, a girl of thirteen,
caie with somue ecnbroidorod
scarves, wiich somne of our party
bought on the spot, and se deilit.
ed the wourker that sh hogn to
lance with joy, and threw off ber
burnous coantile and face-cloth in
her excitemlient.

We went to thbe market ene
morncicing, andf< havilgg bounght sono
fruits, and iot wisiiiig te retucrt te
our liotel, werc wonderinîg low te
gut or b;aslket Ioie, when a Scotch
frieid said: ' Youn may trust any
une of those lads to carry you any-
tinig ; they wiill not touch it, but
will guard if carefully ; but if, on
the utier hand, tlhey clin steil whcen
no responsibility is resting on thei,
they will.' We trusted the boys
and found they never cicated us ;
so with all their fauIts they have
virtues.

If, iiwever, you are buying froi
a iMoor or .Arab, le will be sure te
ask you quite double what he Cx-
peets to get, anid it is amîcîusing, as
well as sad, to sec the horrified ex-
pression on these boys' faces as
they liecar you declile suci ' won-
derful bargains ;' but in the end
they will coce dowi te your price,
and thon be quite graciolis and iii-
sist--if it is iii the bazaars-on you
driiking coffoe ab their expenso.

Later on1 WC we'nt u)-country,
and saw the KabylO 'att hom1c0'
The house, which was a more luit
with an cartiein floor, was divided
lito two compliartments by a muid
wali, in which an opening was made
for a doorway. There wcrc ie
chairs and ie bedsteads in cither
rooni, nt some siockingly dirty
cushions and mats, which were made
quite as muchi use of by the farmn-
stock, pigs, hens, etc., as by the faii-
ly. The family consisted of the
husband, w<ife, scveral boys, aid une'
littie baby tlree weeks old. Wec
asked te sec the baby, and we
toid she was out in care of the
father, w was tiliincg some ground
i short distance away, while thio
baby was lying on the bare ground
in thle shadow of a prickly..pear
lidge. Wo never saw such a
funny little baby-she was appar-
ently rolled up ii any old bits of
soiled inen or cloths that were te
be found. Only the face was visi-
ble, with its bright, bead-like eyes,
podgy little nose, and tiny mouth.
There was ne shepherd's dog guarding the
child as sie lay, but a few storks werc
walking about picking up worms, or any-
thin« they could find te their mind, while
the kabyle farmer guided bis oxen. We
askod if the storks would harm the child.
' Oh, ne l' was the answer ; 'storks never
did anyone harm.'

Afterwards 'we frequently saw storks
wieh 11ad made tleir nests on the roofs cf
buts and lbouses ; and tlie divellers bocath
would feed thebirds te provent tl1eir going
eisowboere. There is an exact repres enta-
tien le picture, whici %vas slktloed on
the spot, of the position in which we saw
seie storks on a house-roof on our way te
iHippone ; as also of sorne Arabs sitting
down te rest instead of hurrying te fill
their pitchers.

STO1KS IN .ALGIE11S.

ture. Once or twice a year. perhaps, the
boys nay, with thieir fathers, go te the
nearest town te seli tieir produce, and
then are taken to a 'imiosque,' the Arab's
churci. We could tell yo much more
about tliese people if wo iac space, but w
amust leavo the rest, loping tlat seine day
socme onc among our little readers imay fel
it in his lcart te go and teacli theso poor
Moiaimmedan children -of a Saviour whoso
lovo will brighten their lives and homes,
and teach tlin tuhat girls and boys are
equally precious in lis sigit.-Eaily
Dal/s.

LirE will soon be done. Bc not weary
or disleartened. Wiatare a fei years of
toil in prospect of the eternal rest 7-
Bonar.

country far and near, niglit or day, as lier
services wero requircd. Yeu will, many of
you, with quaking iearts realize thabt the
successful occupaicy of such a position re-
quires not only pliysical strength and oni-
durance, but strong ierves and dauntless
courago. Were tiese attributes brought
into use in ail the circunstances of life,
however, tlcy would aid in the better solu-
tion anid rondering of many of its problons.

In choosinmg and deciding what ta do
anîy strong inclination or especial "gift '
accompanied by perseverance and a clear
judgmîîent, should receive duo considera-
tien ; a markcd ability would semcii ta be
an indication net ligltly or causeolessly te
ho sot aside.

A girl who ovinces a special ability for
the cultivation of flowers mighît frei even

CHOLERA statistics are enforcing
temperance doctrine iii Italy. It

. has boen proved again, as so often
bef ore, that persons habitually givel
te excess il alcoholie drinks aro
more exposecd than others to the
choiera. The iumber of cases at

Spezia, Naples, Marseilles, etc., lins al-
ways been greater in tho days following
the fetes, and anong tho habitues of the
drink shops. This is so evident that at
Naples and Genoa the closing of the drink
shops h as been orcored by the authori-
tics at eight o'clock p. m., te the great
satisfaction of the population generally.
In the environs of Naples the closing of
the drink shops has been ordered on Thurs-
clays and Sundays, in order to avoid the
consequences of the excesses known under
tho naie of "ottobrate." So says Le
Temoin, the " E cho dcs vllces vaudois."

INDEED, if thoro had boon any botter
thing and more profitable te man's salva-
tien than suffering, surely Christ would
have showed it by work and example.-
Thomas a Kcmpis.
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Wo also visited the Kabyles; and were WHAT TO DO. a «maIl beginning becme a successfi'
most hospitably received, and invited te floris. Tiiose whie bave ai aptitude fer
paxtalke of their favorite dish, 'Kous Kois., DlUOrsing eal lind noble service laMR reliving
This cish consists of semolino 'granulated MY DrAn GiL3: It inay very probably aîid cariug fer Mic sîil'erig. Therc.are
by a peculiar process,' which is ee of the be that nany of you, who are not already now, 1 thin, in aii large citios, traiig
accomplisinents of tie Arab and Kabyle engaged in sonie regular business, are look- selcuols 'liercia ene eau 'becomo a «kilful
woneci ; but not a very nice process you ing forward to becoming so engaged, and and eflicicat nurse, and be abie whon
will think, when I will tell you that it is arc thinking, wonidering, planning " what quaiified to command geod rages.

ofenpepared by chiewing i The pulp) is to do." iI raeften picae byce 0n I o' If a girl coeks ibgra success thlice
then placed in a perforated dish, and cook- In theso days nearly ail avenues are epen f rk in ciii entiug '<rd for
ed by the steam, of an uncler-dish contain- te the stronc' of heart and the steady of tie applince cf licr vocation. Thee are
ing meat, water, vegetables and aromatic purpose. wromnc e cau icecome. what they these 10li ac liandy ibh bhiir scissors
herbs, whici are afterwards eaten with it. will if they bring te the task the requisite and bbcir îeciies, and there are 'bora
Wlhen the inother of the household heard ability, thoroughness acnd singleness of touchers," and, ns witb everything cisc,
Our refusal to partake of this, t'o us, ques- purpose. those 'lic n t bi- but marie.
tionable luxury, sue ias furiouis; and as - I know of a lady w<'ho after a full and Tcaciirs bave great epportûnibien fer
sle was a strong, powiorful woman, very th7orough course Of study becamene bic cnost icscflness and lpfuiness, fer teuching is
difforent in physique to lier Moorish sis- trusted phcysicini withini a largo circuit, enof bic highest i uîost important of
ters, ee of oui party was thankfuil te ap- comnpelling by Mhe fthoroughness of lier oflicos; ibis bhe iouldiig and anc
pease the rising wrati y a gift. knowledge, lier skilland ability thc respect dc'<loping cf tie nis and characbeîs cf

Thme Kabylochildren on the imountainîs are of soie masculine practitioners, w«-ho yield- lîccîmaci bicigs.
quite uîmbaiighcbi ic. everytliimg but agrîcul- eci it reiuctacîtly. Slce ciiove about, bbe Andi there are artisbs andc i<-ribers, sales-

a maolie ai b coa- suceprs, bfl-
grsplc-r, aiind type rievs, folin
a aiscr , sil-<rr cucltiva ores aro

nowItink,'- i a l« as cig as tint

and__fci_ be rl ai- ie abed hén
quai'<dants omat be good kws.

If_1 a begirco that forte nujori y cf
theapplinco bh chief ocîaco nf lier a're

ao service r te h n fouiio ir n olib
hom. Fro n the honi is borme

u.ue and te <rned its ainoesaerin id
. . ..................... c'*:c:.on onfluecet by mosi- imiober of .

.. .. lîimnie cii-cie. Oliidî-eîîi thora re-
eiicos; itr the traiing and tra stiiu

devlii ro ncier tina capable of
..... ... . hum essian g bue world, or bhee Cei-

qhiuu drove.abou A tracyo ae acily a wvery ieniber

.L~:; aices '<r ibi hmîci, or he) icîto thîiî'
w-'<<rk acîcdassoeicîtiocîs tdce resuits cftuo ifluenace bout bli lkocprtl-
«toe beside ii tliy-w fluc rst or
iucîresb, trutiio ilcibcutih, sbc-encrth
or discor ilk.a.crm1. Tiaro shndii
bo c faeli-hf ciseciati ong attacli-
wants cd to ail the wltis ticct bend te
womend tua hcme i be icicit co wre,

- iCenthe wloso itspiratonis hure,
true iud e"Ilit3iellî ; bie place in,

.__._.hi Childre n shoi t-ero p ite-
.= sticg, rinpful, tihe cp a oble

~i~ei l id ho ldicldi.
... eiii.ber it~ is ;ot e mmrch

.... _i.ta wit c as (Ou h«r <le it the

ospirki and aciaieisl thiuli se Iof
th it sigiifiecs. aUe thay higiify

stny t-s ii whiec <ve iîîiy rigage,
bunt tue thork, une icabtert sat it
oraY s, caoom dit.ify s. suiat-
oi yeeliinclications iay iipec'

you ci cuishires cotpel yu to
d, o is iut (and cftenintlc iohitchte) ilron ys fo te i ntako a

ronicc- it ba'cly, urtily, ro

«~pecbiccg youîisci'<es «cclà î-spectilig
. yeîcî «-<cik. Accy '«-cck tlîuît is mie-

RCcsinmb is ie n sectmd.haii e dyou si'o we «o, ter-

foi, thatcci s aitfily. e p yu
•ovî o 1er o m inai, yoi r im el ,rs chen
andc 'bus<, yuc hic<rts pure andc up-

your ires icostict io toru
do,'oneiss noi cycs cex in thbse
chice -ii ecct b rvthy, a w o ilo s,

raisec toad e ouica f Truting
31 <îiaid Goocd, and noe mr'l ccii da-

.. gi-adyo lier any position cislîonor
y es.-cristicu e 4esee.


